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RoleRole of of advertisingadvertising forfor alcoholicalcoholic beveragesbeverages

The The marketmarket forfor alcoholicalcoholic beveragesbeverages (beer, (beer, winewine, spirits) , spirits) alreadyalready existsexists forfor manymany yearsyears
and is a and is a maturemature marketmarket in in EuropeEurope. . ConsumersConsumers knowknow the the characteristicscharacteristics of beer, of beer, 
winewine, spirits and , spirits and otherother alcoholicalcoholic drinksdrinks. . AdvertisingAdvertising in a in a maturemature marketmarket is is notnot
stimulatingstimulating primaryprimary ((aggregateaggregate, , genericgeneric) ) demanddemand butbut brand brand choicechoice. . 

IfIf newnew productsproducts are are introducedintroduced, e.g., mix , e.g., mix drinksdrinks, , advertisingadvertising maymay stimulatestimulate, in the , in the 
firstfirst stage of the product stage of the product lifelife cyclecycle, the , the useuse of the of the newnew product, product, usuallyusually to to replacereplace
anotheranother product.product.

In a In a maturemature marketmarket, , selectiveselective (brand) (brand) demanddemand is more important, i.e., the is more important, i.e., the demanddemand forfor
particularparticular brand brand oror product variant. Marketing product variant. Marketing communicationcommunication in a in a maturemature
marketmarket is is directeddirected towardstowards differentiationdifferentiation and and positioningpositioning of of brandsbrands and brand and brand 
variantsvariants in order to in order to promotepromote switchingswitching to the to the advertisedadvertised brand and/brand and/oror to to maintainmaintain
brand brand loyaltyloyalty..
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RoleRole of of advertisingadvertising onon alcohol alcohol consumptionconsumption

TestimonyTestimony of of HonHon. Daniel . Daniel OliverOliver, , chairmanchairman of the U.S. of the U.S. FederalFederal TradeTrade Commission, Commission, 
beforebefore the U.S. the U.S. CongressionalCongressional SubcommitteeSubcommittee onon TransportationTransportation, , TourismTourism and and 
HazardousHazardous MaterialsMaterials of the House of the House CommitteeCommittee onon Energy and Commerce Energy and Commerce onon
April 3, 1987:April 3, 1987:

““AdvertisingAdvertising fulfillsfulfills itsits economiceconomic objectiveobjective of of enhancingenhancing the the salessales of of thosethose whowho
advertiseadvertise byby providingproviding informationinformation onon the the characteristicscharacteristics, , qualityquality and and pricesprices of of 
the the advertisedadvertised productsproducts. . SuchSuch informationinformation is is clearlyclearly designeddesigned to to persuadepersuade
consumersconsumers thatthat the the advertisedadvertised brand is brand is preferablepreferable to to otherother brandsbrands. And . And wherewhere itit
introducesintroduces anan entirelyentirely newnew product, product, suchsuch as as newnew technologytechnology video and video and 
computer computer equipmentequipment, , itit is is likelylikely to have a major impact to have a major impact onon aggregateaggregate demanddemand. . 
In In maturemature industries, industries, howeverhowever, , suchsuch as as tobaccotobacco, , alcoholicalcoholic beveragesbeverages, , 
detergentsdetergents, pet , pet foodsfoods, and the , and the likelike, , wherewhere the the availabilityavailability and and usesuses of the of the 
product are product are alreadyalready wellwell knownknown, the effect of , the effect of advertisingadvertising onon aggregateaggregate demanddemand
is is likelylikely to to bebe trivialtrivial, , ifif itit cancan bebe foundfound at all.at all.””

AdvertisingAdvertising forfor alcoholicalcoholic beveragesbeverages is is likelylikely to have to have itsits predominant impact in predominant impact in 
affectingaffecting the the consumerconsumer’’ss selectionselection amongamong competingcompeting brandsbrands..
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RoleRole of of advertisingadvertising onon alcohol alcohol consumptionconsumption

SmallSmall changeschanges of of marketmarket shareshare in the beer (in the beer (winewine) ) marketmarket have a have a hugehuge effect effect onon salessales
and profits. and profits. ThusThus, , advertisingadvertising campaignscampaigns and and otherother formsforms of marketing of marketing 
communicationcommunication (e.g., (e.g., sponsorshipsponsorship and and inin--storestore displays) are displays) are designeddesigned to to enhanceenhance
brand brand positioneingpositioneing, brand image, brand , brand image, brand preferencepreference, to , to buildbuild brand brand loyaltyloyalty and and 
repeatrepeat purchasepurchase behaviourbehaviour amongamong currentcurrent usersusers, and , and trytry to to encourageencourage usersusers of of 
competitivecompetitive brandsbrands to switch to the to switch to the advertisedadvertised brand.brand.
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AdvertisingAdvertising expenditureexpenditure and and drinkingdrinking
prevalenceprevalence

IfIf advertisingadvertising werewere the the primaryprimary determinant of determinant of drinkingdrinking prevalenceprevalence, , oneone wouldwould
expectexpect historicallyhistorically positivepositive correlationscorrelations betweenbetween advertisingadvertising expenditureexpenditure and and 
prevalenceprevalence levelslevels of of drinkingdrinking. . 

Studies Studies carriedcarried out to out to assessassess the the relationshiprelationship betweenbetween advertisingadvertising expenditureexpenditure oror the the 
level of level of advertisingadvertising and and drinkingdrinking prevalenceprevalence do do notnot show show thatthat advertisingadvertising
increasedincreased the the primaryprimary demanddemand forfor alcoholicalcoholic drinksdrinks ((maturemature marketmarket).).

Studies Studies demonstratedemonstrate thatthat advertisingadvertising does does notnot induceinduce peoplepeople to start to start oror continue continue 
drinkingdrinking. . WithWith marketing marketing communicationcommunication, , brandsbrands cancan bebe differentiateddifferentiated and and 
positionedpositioned, and drinkers , and drinkers useuse advertisingadvertising to select to select theirtheir favoritefavorite brand.brand.

A A partialpartial oror full full advertisingadvertising banban willwill thusthus notnot have have anan effect effect onon drinkingdrinking prevalenceprevalence. . 
CountriesCountries withwith anan advertisingadvertising ban (ban (forfor tobaccotobacco oror forfor alcohol) do alcohol) do notnot show a show a 
lowerlower prevalenceprevalence of smoking of smoking oror drinkingdrinking..
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ReasonsReasons whywhy peoplepeople drinkdrink

CrucialCrucial factors factors determiningdetermining whywhy peoplepeople start start oror continue continue usingusing alcohol, are:alcohol, are:
•• ParentsParents, , olderolder brothersbrothers and sisters (and sisters (siblingssiblings) ) thatthat drink drink stimulatestimulate ((intentionallyintentionally

oror unintentionallyunintentionally) ) youngyoung childrenchildren to start to start drinkingdrinking. . 
•• PeersPeers ((friendsfriends) are ) are alsoalso a a strongstrong determinant of determinant of startingstarting and and continuingcontinuing

drinkingdrinking. . ExposureExposure to and to and participationparticipation in in drinkingdrinking in a in a socialsocial context is a context is a 
strongstrong and and stablestable predictivepredictive factor of factor of drinkingdrinking onsetonset and and maintenancemaintenance..

•• PersonalityPersonality ((individualindividual) factors) factors: : rebelliousnessrebelliousness, , lacklack of of selfself--controlcontrol, , 
addictivenessaddictiveness..

•• SituationalSituational factorsfactors: : AvailabilityAvailability of of alcoholicalcoholic beveragesbeverages (at home, (at home, workwork, , partiesparties, , 
receptionsreceptions, etc.) , etc.) facilitatefacilitate and and stimulatestimulate usageusage..

ProblematicProblematic drinkingdrinking is even is even strongerstronger determineddetermined byby::
SocialSocial context: context: funfun and and competitioncompetition in peer in peer groupsgroups..
IndividualIndividual ((personalitypersonality) factors: escape ) factors: escape fromfrom realityreality..

NoteNote thatthat the the majoritymajority of of consumersconsumers (85%) are (85%) are nonnon--problematicproblematic drinkers.drinkers.
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ReasonsReasons whywhy youngyoung peoplepeople drinkdrink

EnvironmentalEnvironmental factors factors suchsuch as the as the influenceinfluence of of peerspeers, , friendsfriends and and olderolder siblingssiblings, , 
playplay a a powerfulpowerful rolerole in the in the initiationinitiation of adolescent of adolescent drinkingdrinking. . DrinkingDrinking initiationinitiation
appearsappears to to bebe a component of peer a component of peer associationsassociations and peer bonding in and peer bonding in 
adolescenceadolescence, as peer , as peer groupsgroups establishestablish sharesshares behavioursbehaviours to to differentiatedifferentiate
themselvesthemselves fromfrom otherother adolescents and adolescents and fromfrom adultsadults. Adolescents . Adolescents usuallyusually trytry
theirtheir firstfirst glassglass of beer (of beer (oror otherother alcoholicalcoholic beveragebeverage) ) withwith theirtheir peerspeers. Peer . Peer 
groupsgroups maymay subsequentlysubsequently provide provide expectationsexpectations, , reinforcementreinforcement, and , and 
opportunitiesopportunities forfor continuingcontinuing drinkingdrinking..
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SelfSelf--regulationregulation of of advertisingadvertising contentcontent

AlthoughAlthough advertisingadvertising has has nono oror a a negligablenegligable effect effect onon the the genericgeneric demanddemand forfor
alcoholicalcoholic beveragesbeverages, a system of , a system of selfself--regulationregulation in The in The NetherlandsNetherlands, , initiatedinitiated byby
STIVA, is STIVA, is successfulsuccessful in in restrictingrestricting and and eliminatingeliminating advertisingadvertising thatthat maymay have have 
harmfulharmful sideside--effectseffects: the Alcohol : the Alcohol AdvertisingAdvertising Code (Reclamecode voor Code (Reclamecode voor 
Alcoholhoudende Dranken).Alcoholhoudende Dranken).

..
For For instanceinstance, alcohol , alcohol advertisingadvertising suggestingsuggesting thatthat::
•• ExcessiveExcessive drinkingdrinking is is funfun and and recommendablerecommendable..
•• ExcessiveExcessive drinkingdrinking is is notnot unhealthyunhealthy..
•• DrinkingDrinking and and drivingdriving is is notnot a a problemproblem..
•• DrinkingDrinking maymay provide provide socialsocial oror sexualsexual successsuccess..
•• DrinkingDrinking and and workwork cancan bebe combinedcombined..
•• DrinkingDrinking and and sportssports cancan bebe combinedcombined..

The Alcohol The Alcohol AdvertisingAdvertising Code Code consistsconsists of a of a totaltotal of 28 of 28 articlesarticles withwith restrictionsrestrictions onon
alcohol alcohol advertisingadvertising..
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Young Young peoplepeople as a as a vulnerablevulnerable groupgroup

The Alcohol The Alcohol AdvertisingAdvertising Code in The Code in The NetherlandsNetherlands containscontains articlesarticles thatthat advertisingadvertising
maymay notnot bebe specificallyspecifically directeddirected towardstowards youngyoung peoplepeople, , bothboth in content and in in content and in 
media. media. 

MediaMedia
No TV/radio No TV/radio channelschannels maymay bebe usedused thatthat are are usedused forfor more more thanthan 25% 25% byby youngyoung peoplepeople..
No SMS No SMS messagesmessages withwith alcohol alcohol advertisingadvertising maymay bebe sent to sent to youngyoung personspersons..
Internet sites of alcohol Internet sites of alcohol brandsbrands have have anan ageage restrictionrestriction (>18).(>18).

ContentContent
Alcohol Alcohol advertisingadvertising maymay notnot useuse personspersons/models /models youngeryounger thanthan 25 25 yearsyears..
Alcohol Alcohol advertisingadvertising maymay notnot suggestsuggest thatthat drinkingdrinking is a is a signsign of of beingbeing anan adultadult..
AnAn educationaleducational slogan slogan aboutabout moderate moderate drinkingdrinking oror a a warningwarning forfor underunder--ageage (<16) (<16) 

drinkingdrinking has to has to bebe addedadded to alcohol commercials.to alcohol commercials.

No premiums No premiums oror specialtiesspecialties withwith alcohol alcohol advertisingadvertising maymay bebe offeredoffered to to underunder--ageage
personspersons..
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SelfSelf--regulationregulation of of advertisingadvertising contentcontent

A A committecommitte of independent of independent judgesjudges, , appointedappointed byby STIVA, STIVA, evaluatesevaluates the content of the content of 
advertisementsadvertisements (commercials) (commercials) beforebefore the the advertisementsadvertisements are are airedaired. The . The 
evaluationevaluation concerns concerns violationsviolations of the Alcohol of the Alcohol AdvertisingAdvertising Code (Reclamecode Code (Reclamecode 
voor Alcoholhoudende Dranken) in The voor Alcoholhoudende Dranken) in The NetherlandsNetherlands..

SinceSince the the introductionintroduction of of thisthis evaluationevaluation committeecommittee in May 2005, in May 2005, eighteight major major 
advertisingadvertising campaigncampaign proposalsproposals receivedreceived a a negativenegative adviceadvice. . BasedBased onon thisthis adviceadvice, , 
these these campaignscampaigns have been have been changedchanged and and receivedreceived a a positivepositive adviceadvice onlyonly afterafter the the 
secondsecond oror thirdthird revisionrevision. . 

SinceSince the the introductionintroduction of the of the evaluationevaluation committeecommittee, , complaintscomplaints aboutabout advertisingadvertising
campaignscampaigns werewere rejectedrejected oror notnot honouredhonoured byby the the AdvertisingAdvertising Code Code CommitteeCommittee
(Reclame Code Commissie) in The (Reclame Code Commissie) in The NetherlandsNetherlands. . ThisThis exemplifiesexemplifies thatthat the the selfself--
regulationregulation of of advertisingadvertising forfor alcoholicalcoholic beveragesbeverages seemsseems to to ‘‘workwork’’ and has and has 
positivepositive effectseffects onon the the advertisingadvertising content to content to bebe in in lineline withwith the Alcohol the Alcohol 
AdvertisingAdvertising Code of Code of conductconduct..
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AdvertisingAdvertising and public and public awarenessawareness of of 
the the dangersdangers of of drinkingdrinking

AdvertisingAdvertising forfor alcoholicalcoholic beveragesbeverages containingcontaining positivepositive imageryimagery –– whichwhich associatesassociates
drinkingdrinking withwith sensorysensory pleasurepleasure, , attractiveattractive peoplepeople and and attractiveattractive lifestyleslifestyles –– is is 
consistent consistent withwith standardstandard advertisingadvertising practicepractice forfor fastfast--movingmoving consumerconsumer goodsgoods to to 
obtainobtain favourablefavourable brand brand associationsassociations. . PositivePositive imageryimagery does does notnot misleadmislead
consumersconsumers becausebecause consumersconsumers do do notnot expectexpect and and receivereceive healthhealth messagesmessages fromfrom
suchsuch advertisementsadvertisements..

AdvertisingAdvertising forfor alcoholicalcoholic beveragesbeverages do do notnot confuse confuse oror undermineundermine consumerconsumer
awarenessawareness of the of the dangersdangers of of excessiveexcessive drinkingdrinking..

AdvertisingAdvertising lackslacks sourcesource credibilitycredibility withwith regardregard to to healthhealth claims. claims. ConsumersConsumers
understandunderstand the the intentintent of of advertisingadvertising to to promotepromote a brand a brand oror a product variant. a product variant. 

ThisThis makesmakes commercial commercial messagesmessages lessless trustworthytrustworthy and and lessless crediblecredible thanthan public public 
healthhealth educationeducation as a as a sourcesource of of healthhealth informationinformation. . ConsumersConsumers ratherrather relyrely forfor
healthhealth informationinformation onon doctors, doctors, educatorseducators, , governmentgovernment and and publicpublic--healthhealth officials officials 
as more as more crediblecredible, , trustworthytrustworthy, expert and , expert and reliablereliable informationinformation sourcessources..

..
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This paper was produced for a meeting organized by Health & Consumer Protection DG and represents the views of its author on the
subject. These views have not been adopted or in any way approved by the Commission and should not be relied upon as a statement of 
the Commission's or Health & Consumer Protection DG's views. The European Commission does not guarantee the accuracy of the data
included in this paper, nor does it accept responsibility for any use made thereof.
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